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The behaviour of binary mixtures of octane and nonane adsorbed on graphite has been investigated with a
combination of adiabatic calorimetry and neutron di†raction. In contrast to the eutectic behaviour of
monolayers of these materials at higher coverages, this combination of alkanes is found to form mixed crystals
on the surface over an extensive composition range at the sub-monolayer coverages investigated here. In the
mixed phase the shorter octane molecules are incorporated into the lattice of the longer nonane molecules.
This incorporation occurs despite pure octane and nonane monolayers having di†erent symmetries and is
attributed to the expanded nature of the submonolayer phases, relative to higher coverage monolayers,
providing room for mixed crystal formation.
Introduction
Adsorption from liquids and solutions to solid surfaces is
central to many academic and industrial problems, including
lubrication, catalysis and detergency. Almost all industrial
situations involve multicomponent mixtures, either because
mixtures are cheaper than pure components or because the
simultaneous adsorption of more than one component can
lead to an enhanced behaviour relative to the pure com-
ponents alone. However, obtaining detailed structural infor-
mation or even determining the phase behaviour at the
solid/solution interface is particularly difficult and, as a result,
our understanding of these important adsorbed layers is still
very limited.
Previous work in this area has focussed on adsorbed binary
mixtures where one component is signiÐcantly longer than the
other.1h6 In such cases it is generally reported that the longer
component is preferentially adsorbed to the complete exclu-
sion of the other at any practical solution composition.
However, recent computer simulation results have reported
the opposite behaviour,7 with the shorter alkane being prefer-
entially adsorbed. Adsorption from solution has been reported
to give rise to monolayer structures1 that are di†erent from
those formed by adsorption from the vapour. However, the
structural changes reportedÈuniaxial compression in the b-
axisÈcan also arise when the total coverage is increased.
To investigate the mixing behaviour of adsorbed binary
solutions at the surface it is important to carefully control the
alkyl chain lengths of the components and the composition of
the bulk solution such that both components are co-
adsorbed.4,8 We recently reported the adsorption behaviour
of octane and nonane mixtures adsorbed on graphite at high
(greater than monolayer) coverages.8 This work, combining
calorimetry, incoherent and coherent neutron scattering,
clearly indicated phase separation of the two components,
that were simultaneously adsorbed in a solid monolayer that
coexists with bulk solution. This phase separation arises
because the two components have monolayers with di†erent
space groups.
Here we describe data from monolayers of octane and
nonane at sub-monolayer (0.8) coverage using sensitive adia-
batic calorimetry and coherent neutron di†raction that indi-




The graphite substrate used in these experiments was Papyex,
a commercial material described previously,9 and the speciÐc
surface area was determined by adsorption of nitrogen. For
the adiabatic calorimetry measurements a stack of small discs
of approximately 20 mm in diameter were used. For the
neutron di†raction measurements a stack of graphite rings of
external diameter 20 mm and internal diameter 8 mm with a
total mass of approximately 12 g were used. Rings of graphite
were used in the neutron experiments to minimise transmis-
sion problems but maximise the di†racted signal. The samples
were cleaned at 350È400 ¡C under vacuum before dosing, in
situ, with the required amount of liquid adsorbate. The
amount required for a particular coverage was estimated from
the area per molecule (using the Groszek model3) and the
speciÐc surface area of the Papyex. In the calorimetry mea-
surements the total coverage was maintained at 0.8 of a
monolayer. The di†raction measurements were made at total
coverages of 0.8 and 5 monolayers. In all cases the samples
were annealed at elevated temperature.
Adiabatic calorimetry
The method and experimental details of adiabatic calorimetry
have been presented in detail elsewhere.10 Essentially, the heat
capacity of a sample of substrate (graphite) dosed with a
known amount of adsorbate is directly determined as a func-
tion of temperature by adding tiny amounts of electrical
heating energy to the sample and measuring the temperature
rise. Transitions are indicated as peaks in the heat capacity.
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Neutron di†raction
The use of neutron di†raction to study adsorbed binary mix-
tures has been described elsewhere.8,11,12 The experiments
were conducted on OSIRIS at the Rutherford Appleton
Laboratory, Oxfordshire, UK. This instrument has a variable
incident wavelength and a single Ðxed detector bank such that
almost all the counted neutrons are back-scattered. Used in




Fig. 1(a) presents the adiabatic calorimetry data from octaneÈ
nonane mixtures adsorbed on graphite at a total coverage of
0.8 monolayer at compositions of (mole fraction of octane,
0, 0.217, 0.427, 0.626, 0.817 and 1.0. The equivalent areaXoct)fractions, are 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0 respectively. TheAoct ,positions of the peaks in Fig. 1(a) are plotted as a function of
monolayer composition in Fig. 1(b).
Fig. 1(a) shows a single sharp peak at a temperature of 183
K corresponding to melting of the adsorbed layer of pure
nonane. This sharp peak moves to lower temperature (175 K)
and broadens on addition of a small quantity of octane. Such
a depression in melting point has been observed previously in
adsorbed layers and in bulk alkane mixtures.4,8 We attribute
this broadening to the separation of the solidus and liquidus
at this composition. The broadening in the peak remains on
Fig. 1 (a) Adiabatic calorimetry from mixtures of octane and nonane
adsorbed on graphite at a total coverage of 0.8 monolayers with
octane mole fractions of 0, 0.217, 0.427, 0.626, 0.817 and 1.0. (b) Posi-
tions of the peaks in Fig. 1(a) as a function of monolayer composition.
further addition of octane until a composition of 0.6ÈXoct\0.8 when the peaks narrow again, remaining narrow until the
adsorbed layer is pure octane.
The colorimetry data at contains a sharp peak atXoct\ 0.8166 K but, signiÐcantly, also exhibits a shoulder at T \ 168
K. We assign the lower temperature feature to a eutectic
invariant.
It is interesting to determine the entropy increases through
the melting transitions of the monolayers and to compare
entropy changes with monolayer composition. These relative
entropy changes can be calculated from C/T (C, heat capac-
ity ; T , absolute temperature) integrated with increasing tem-
perature from some common reference temperature (125 K in
this work) well below the transition. These entropy calcu-
lations are given in Fig. 2(a). By comparing the entropies at a
temperature well above the monolayer transitions we can
identify relative changes in entropy on monolayer melting
with composition, given in Fig. 2(b).
Fig. 2(b) can be used to indicate the mixing behaviour of the
monolayers if the liquid mixtures are assumed to be fully
mixed. Melting of a mixed solid layer will have only an
entropy of melting. This may vary slightly with composition
but can be estimated as a simple linear sum of that of the two
pure components (indicated by the diagonal dashed line in the
Ðgure). This trend does indeed appear to be followed for com-
positions suggesting that over this compositionXoct\ 0È0.5
Fig. 2 (a) Relative entropy increment from 125 K (taken as zero) for
the di†erent monolayer compositions of Fig. 1(a). (b) The entropy
increments at 200 K extracted from Fig. 2(a) for the di†erent mono-
layer compositions. The diagonal dashed line indicates the entropy
expected if mixtures are simple linear sums of the two pure com-
ponents.













































Fig. 3 Schematic phase diagram of submonolayer octane and
nonane adsorbed on graphite. Composition of is a solidXoct \ 0.55compound. Di†erent regions of the phase diagram have been labelled
with the appropriate phase(s).
range, on the nonane rich side of the phase diagram, there is a
mixed solid monolayer.
However, if the solid state is not mixed then melting will
have not only an entropy of melting but also an additional
entropy of mixing. Therefore the entropy will exceed that of
the simple linear sum, as illustrated on Fig. 2(b). This behav-
iour is observed for compositions This addi-Xoct \ 0.5È1.0.tional excess entropy can be estimated depending upon
composition, Xoct :
*Smis\ [RMx1 ln x1] x2 ln x2N
Where and For a composition ofx1 \ Xoct x2 \ 1 [ Xoct .the excess entropy would be 5.5 J K~1 mol~1. TheXoct\ 0.6experimentally determined deviation from the fully mixed line
is found to be 3.1 J K~1 mol~1.
We now reÐne this estimate of the entropy to include the
fact that the nonane rich side is in fact not pure nonane but a
mixed crystal. The composition of this mixed crystal is esti-
mated as follows : Many long alkanes form adsorbed layers
with molecules that are parallel to each other13 in lines. We
Fig. 4 OSIRIS neutron di†raction data from (top) a phase separated
mixture of octane and nonane at multilayer coverages and (bottom)
sub-monolayer coverage mixture of octane and nonane with mole
fraction The arrows indicate the positions of peaks fromXoct \ 0.5.the pure octane and pure nonane monolayers. The symmetrical peaks
at d-spacings of 3.82, 3.88 and 4.28 in all patterns are from theA
aluminium sample can.
assume a simple model for the mixed crystal containing lines
of octane and lines of nonane molecules side by side. A line of
nine octane molecules will have the same length as a line of
eight nonane molecules ; therefore the octane mole fraction in
the mixed layer will be Xoctmix\ 9/17 \ 0.53.In a complete monolayer at a composition of 0.4Xoct \ 0.6,monolayers will be nonane. In a mixed crystal, this amount of
nonane can include 0.45 monolayers of octane. 0.15 mono-
layers of pure octane cannot be included. The values of andx1to go into the calculation of the excess entropy are there-x2fore and giving an excess entropy of 3.5 Jx1\ 0.15 x2 \ 0.85K~1 mol~1. This is in very good agreement with the experi-
mental value of 3.1 J K~1 mol~1 given the simplicity of the
model.
Thus we conclude, based on the calorimetry data, that
octane and nonane will form a mixed solid monolayer over a
wide range of composition, and form a solidXoct \ 0.0È0.53,molecular compound with a composition of approximately
Above this composition there is phase separationXoct\ 0.53.of the material to essentially pure octane and the octane/
nonane mixed crystal. This phase separation is evident from
the excess entropy and the eutectic invariant evident in Fig.
1(a) at a temperature of 166.5 K. A schematic phase diagram
representing these features is given in Fig. 3.
Neutron di†raction
Fig. 4 illustrates the scattering pattern from (top) a phase
separated octaneÈnonane mixture at multilayer coverages,
showing the peaks from pure octane and pure nonane mono-
layers and those from the aluminium sample can (labelled in
the Ðgure). Fig. 4 (bottom) shows the scattering pattern from
an octaneÈnonane mixture at sub-monolayer coverage and a
surface mole fraction of It is clear from the lowerXoct \ 0.5.trace that there is no evidence of the pure octane peaks. This
indicates that there is a mixed phase at this sub-monolayer
coverage and mole fraction, in agreement with the adiabatic
calorimetry results above. In the mixed phase there is only a
single peak observed at approximately the position of the pure
nonane monolayer peak. This again supports the conclusion
that octane molecules are incorporated into the lattice of the
longer nonane molecule as indicated by the adiabatic calorim-
etry data. The limited accessible range of d-spacing on
OSIRIS means that a full structural characterisation of the
mixed phase is not currently possible.
Discussion and conclusions
In this work we have provided a combination of calorimetry
and di†raction data to demonstrate the mixing behaviour of
solid monolayers of octane and nonane adsorbed on graphite
at sub-monolayer coverage. Over a signiÐcant composition
range it is found that the two components do mix on the
surface, in marked contrast to the behaviour found at higher
coverages.8 There is a solid molecular compound formed with
a composition of approximately with the shorterXoct\ 0.53,octane molecules incorporated into the lattice of the longer
alkane nonane. We propose that at higher mole fractions than
phase separation occurs because the nonaneXoct\ 0.53lattice is “ full Ï. This behaviour is identiÐed by the calorimetry
data and simple structural arguments.
The mixing behaviour in bulk alkanes has been
investigated14 and can be summarised in simple terms as
follows : where the crystal symmetry of the pure components
are di†erent mixing is not preferred. For example, binary mix-
tures of the shorter alkanes C11ÈC12 , C12ÈC13 , C13ÈC14 ,and show a pronounced minimum in theC14ÈC15 C15ÈC16phase diagrams indicating non-ideal behaviour15 arising from
the di†erent space groups of the pure compounds (even
members are usually triclinic and odd members ortho-













































rhombic). Even when the crystal symmetries of the two pure
compounds are the same, mixing can still be prevented if the
unit cells of the two lattices are signiÐcantly di†erent in size.
The bulk behaviour of octane and nonane reÑects this behav-
iour as, although they are both triclinic, they still show a pro-
nounced minimium in the melting curve. Previously we have
demonstrated that, at higher, multilayer coverages, octane and
nonane adsorbed layers follow these simple rules and phase
separate because the symmetries of the unit cells are di†erent.8
The phase behaviour of adsorbed alkanes at coverages
around a monolayer is complex. In particular, many are found
to be expanded at low, sub-monolayer coverages relative to
the high coverage structures.16 Such an expansion suggests
that close packing criteria are relaxed in the structures and
there may be additional space in the layer to accommodate
molecules of a di†erent kind.
The di†raction data presented here suggest that it is the
shorter octane molecules that Ðt into the lattice of the longer
nonane molecules, as might be expected. If there were a “one-
for-one Ï replacement of nonane molecules by octane this
would create gaps in the lattice corresponding roughly to a
unit per octane molecule. However, in certain arrange-CH2ments the octane can be incorporated without gapsÈfor
example if there were “ lines Ï of octane molecules parallel to
“ lines Ï of nonane molecules. In contrast, replacing octane mol-
ecules by nonane would require distortion of the whole lattice
to accommodate them as the space available is too small.
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